Webinar series « Challenges and solutions to ageing in place »

10 February - 30 June 2022

Open to Undergraduate, MD, MSc, PhD, post-doctoral students and academic staff

Up to 1 ECTS recognition

Registration open until 30 June 2022
As our societies age, there is urgent need to provide answers to the challenges raised by the complex and multifaceted phenomenon of ageing. These series of webinars are designed to provide the participants with a rigorous and interdisciplinary view of the ageing process.

The webinar series will take place during the first semester of 2022. There will be 2 webinars per month, 12 in total, with a duration of 2 hours, including lectures, round tables and Q&A sessions.

Registration via: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeruFizZrbznAuVvE_8VvXRdNR0KJ2QlIXPrBx4eTdb6u-ag/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0